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for the opposite reason-tlîat, so far as Toronto is
concerned, no such tendency is visible,-mnuchi to
the loss of our Prcsbyterian friends. W e are grati-
fied, however, to have the rev. dcctor's testimony
that, generally speaking, niot only anîong Presby-
terians, but Baptists and other Protestant denonîi-
nations, "lthis tendency to rationalize and rid itself
of ail that is supernatural * * * is supplanting in
popular teach ing the stern orthodoxy of formerdays."

Thtis year's May meeting of the Unitariani Con-
férence of the Middle Statcs and Cainada,, which
lias just been hield iii Washington, D.C., seems to
have been of more thani usual interest. The ser-
mon %%as preached by Rev. Robert Collier of New
York, and the programn of subjeots for papers and dis-
cussions included IlHow to instruct Young People
ini the Right Use of the Bible," by Rev. S. R. Cal-
throp of Syracuse, IlThe American Unitarian As-
sociation and its ivork," by Rev. Grindail Reynolds
of Boston, "the Southern Opportunity," by Rev.
G. L. Chaney of Atlanta, Ga., IlGood Ci tizenship,"
l)y Rev. joseph May of Philadelphia, "lThe Ideal
Church," by Rev. W. H. Johnson, of WVilnflngton,
D)el., and "The Progressive Church: what it should
do," one phase of which was assigned to Rev.
James C. Hodgins. We regret that we are unable
this month to present more than this outlinie of the
proceedings.

MINOT J. SAVAGE.

As through the thickcst battle on'vard le-id;
The fighting host sone great and valiant soul,
Nor recks of loss or gain, but forvard fares,,
So lcads us in thc van of hunian thought
This strong-arricd Hector o'cr the moving field ;
Nor pause nor fear he kcnows, but cvcr op,
And wields bis smord anti casts thce glcarning lance,
While sinaller nien grov mighty at bis back,
And high above the confliets sounds bis voice
That onward c.aZls the host to Truth and God.

-0. R. Wasz'eçztr-s.

TÉHE COMING RELIGION.

BY REV. MiINOT J. SAVAGE,, 0F B3OSTON.

Ail thinking persons are conscious of distur-
bance in the religious world: that doubt, as well as
a larger faith, 15 abroad iii the land. But, bcing
themselves in the disturbance, it is flot easy to sec
the possible - outconie. Nowv what is going on ?
What is to be the resuit ?

Let me first take up points that trouble people
as they face this question. Many think that the
Bible is threatened, that the disturbers do net wish
to accept God's truth. Is it any opposition to thue
Bibl~e that is inspiring the new wvork? Is Dr.
Abbott or Dr. Briggs an enemny of the Lible?

No : it needs to 'Je nioted squarely that the ad-
vocates of the new thought are not opposing the
Bible in any way. We do oppose the theory that
the Bible is a book witli no mistakes iii it of any
sort. We do not accept that theory ; and, note,
the tible makes no such dlaim. What wve refuse
to, be bound by, then, are theories that very fallible
men have made up about it. The whole contro-
versy is here: it is no question of the accepta.ace
of the law of God, but the question among earnest
rien of what the Bible is.

Again, there is an impression that the new move-
ment threatens Jesus. The whole question as to
the person of Jesus is as to what lie wvas, that we
may find the truth about him. Modemn thought
opposes certain myths and legends and dogmatic
beliefs-two-thirds Greek and Roman, nearly
wholly pagan-which grew up gradually through
three hundred years, until they culminated in the
fourth century in the Trinity. M'e are trying to,
find the truth about Jesus, and the truth must
ever be diviner than any falsehood, however hoary.

Another thought : There is a fé2ling that, as a
result of the modemn movenuent, the foundation of
ethics is ýhaken. Let me refer to the saying of a
f..mous Roman Catholic writer, Mr. Lilly, in an
article ini an English reviewv, that, if ail the reli-
gions on the face of the earth. were wiped out of ex-
istence, not one single moral principle would be
touched or changed. And I agree with him, be-
cause the principles of right and wrong are inherent
in the nature of things. No religion ever origin-
ated a single ethical idea. These principles are
not originated : they are discovered. Is religion
in any danger? The people who talk as though it
wvere show they do not comprehend what religion
means. Religion is the eternal relation hetween
the individual soul and God. The essence of reli-
gion is there: theories about it miay pass away.

'Ne need tuot tremble, then; lest any important
truth is in danger while this discussion goes on.
Religion cannot pass away.

What is it, then, that is going on ? Why, the
niost hopeful thing in aIl Lhe world. Humanity is
growing, that is al]. Humianity needs a new the-
ory, as a child nceds ncw clothing; and the new
garnments of thoughit muiist bc more grand, mort
adequate to the incrcased stature of the world. It
is as if a sprouting acorni should hie pitied by its
sinooth, unbroken fellows, because of the broken
sheil whichi is the promnise of the oak.

WThy, friends, if wve ever grow any, the oid must
be left behind ; and that is ail that is taking place.
It is tuot a period of infidelity that is sweeping over
the world, but a flood of (;od's niew lighit.

Let mie nowv hint to you, if 1 may, the outiines
of what I believe to be tme truth that shiaîl corne of
the present discussion.

First, we are coming into the thoughit of a new
universe home, adequate to our dreanu of an infi-
nite God. The universe of the Bible was a three-


